
IOUSALE.v There areat present tlnree subma.LATE TELEGRAPHIC HE"WS.DAILY OBSERVER. The Dnirell Coup D'EtatTIxe! Origin

of this Method of Revolution.
The question, whether the govern-

ment of any of the States of this con-federac- y

can be overturned by an en- -

Virginia, aiid..JTorth Carolina,Troops,
In relation to the controversy now

going on as to the' Virginia and
Nprth Carolina:,, troops during the
late war, the Wilmington Journal, kt--
ter --quoting 't-n- portion of General
Barringer's letter, says : ,

' V
Having put upon record the North

Carolina side of the question, we feel
very much inclined to ' yield to the
suggestion of the Petersburg Appeal,
anq so fara3 the JounPit is concern- -
ed, put an end to the oontroversy.
Indeed, we scarcely know how to re-
fuse anything to one who recalls so
pleasantly and gracefiilly - th e nrem a
ry of so proud'a day in the annals of
the command to which we Jiad the
honor to belong. ' "rt T

z

The Appeal says : We ;remember
no scene in' all the war morel thrills J

ngthan that which we witnessed on
the road to this .city from ' the' bril-
liant field of Reams' Stntion, when
Gen. Heth saluted and thanked the
"Worth Carolina rocrimpnta nf- - HnftVi
and McRae's brigades, and the caval--
rv command of Gen. Barringer, for
tile splendid gallantry "whicli thev
displayed in that action. So let the
memorv ot the Carolina soldiers who
then fought and fell, and the claims
of those who survive them, be fitly
rem embered and honored by us now.
It ill becomes us either to sound the
trumpet of our own praise or to de
tract irom the honors which are due
our brothers in an ill-starr- ed but
sacred cause. Let all voices'of dis
cord be hushed, and let r Virginians L

be proud of the fam e .which belongs
to North Carolina's great part in the
war, and let North Carolina no less
generously remember that here was
the Flanders of the fight ', that Vir-
ginia gave many heroes, both high
and humble, to the service,1 and that
they quitted themselves nobly ; fit
comrades forrthe bravest men ; fit
soldiers iri devotion and exploit, for
the loftiest cause and the most illus-
trious captains.

Five Hundred Dollars to the Man Who
Eats the Most Oysters,

From the Nasheville Banner of the 18th.
The civilized city pf Guthrie, on

the Evansville Henderson and Nash
ville rpd, is just now in a perfect fe-

ver oftexci'tement over the novel con-
test of the age. Explanatory of what
we are about to tell it may not be
put of place to state that Guthrie was
born in a swamp not many years ago.
a:ui me iwiive puii-irog;- is stiu wont
to exercise his leggy muscles by jum-prth- e

ping from one domicile to . another The

rine telegraph cables between Amer
ica and .Europe. A new cable is soon
to be laid by the FrenchCbmoany,
and still another by the Great West- -
ern Telegraph Company,' nvakmgji ve
in all. - The total amount invested in
all these cables will he thirty iiiil
lions of dollars, ;

New Advertisements.
Attention, Good Templart.

A. CL J315NN12TT, a representativeBRU.thc tiltAND LOOUE, wUl beptes--
Vt, at your next regular meeting, (Thurs-

day evening January nd, 1873,) lor the
purpose - of Instructionevery ..GOOD
TKMPJjAII i tliercfore, earnestly requestr
ed to attend said meeting at their JSKW
HALL, ou the evening above mentionel.
By order of the Worthy Chief Templar ;

wi wvurvnvTfr.invuiivIff xJl VHUUvii)
jau I-- 2t-.

, . Grand Lodge Deputy.

; V BOAEDJHG.,
A. V?. MILLAR is prepared to

MBS. JJoardty witli room and
meals, or with meabr tinly, as the Boarder
may desire. The building, Gray's, on the
corner of ; Trade and Uhurch streets, is a
new one ; the rooms are cleanly, coinlort-ablv- .

ea!tlv furnislxedJ and Welt attended
The table is as srood ilas the market will

afford. ,
'

i ' -

Terms most liberal,! ta suit clerks . who
are working fur moderate salaries.,

jail 1- -tf 'i ' ,'

j.. The Change,
notified out friends andHAVING some time since, that our busi-

ness would change January lxtr 1873, we
are pleased to say tb$t the change has
taken place, and it is t be strictly CASH
or 30 DAYS CREDIT Those who do not
pay promptly need ot expect any favors,
If you are in arrears --don't ask for credi '

sare u .fche unpleasant duty of denying

To our many menasf and patrons we re- -

their Favors believing that by .a strict ap-
plication of the alovq rufes, we will be
able to sell goods cheaper than those who
credit. '

. : 1,1.

All bills ajpe due and payable on the l?t
day of eachoind evefy liionth.

QRim A ALEXANDER
jan 1, 1873, ly j ,
Democrat please copy.

7" '
S. 8. BCltWKLL, TUOS. ORIER, J. H. CABS03T.

Bunvell, Orier & Co
i -

- (Successors to Carson i Grier.)

&rcc8rsj& Commission Merchants,

Corner of 4th iid Trj Sti.

CHARLOTTE; N.

jan 1- -1 m.

Lansion House
r i mii. saie oi me a UEiuturc, xc, ot tiic
A . Mansion llotuie, . sadvertisbd to take
place on the 1st Janhav, sR no't lfe held4
the property having beentiispost!d of priva-
tely. ; v:

ECCLES & GAITHER,
jgn 1 " t Auctioneers.

Notice. ,

There is COW in charge of
the keeper of the Cemetery
forlhe violation of an irclin

ance. She answers the following descrip-
tion : A medium sfzed rel cow, with
rather peculiar homsWone being turned
up and the other down The owner would
do well to come forwaixl and redeem 1 her,
or she wid be sold to puv charges.

C. F. IIARitLSON,
jan 1- -tf j ( ity IailKil.

K0TJCE.

IN aecofdance with t)ve usualhrtistom, the
Banks Hf the City: closed m

Wednesday January it (NeXYears day.)
Ciistonier& Hid- deale-- s -- tfat'ing bnsi ness

witli the 1ian will iblse transact the
samevon the !avvFoce

M fvpEORAm
auhiersKntional-Bank- ,

J 4i HOLLAKD,

f WtMSWBY,..
Cafch'rvBaivk of Meok'L

dec 3t-- 2t

,
AN!)

greatly increased Ids Stock ofHAVING which , consists in
lart oi
Parlor Suits, Blade,-Waln- ut

Painted Chamber Suits,
French and Cottage

Bedstead,.Spring
Beds, Bureaus,
Washstands. '

Teapoys, Folding: .

Tables, Ladies WorkTables, Extntion aiul
Center Tabjes, Whatnots afes,

Excelsior and Cotton Mattresses, Chairs
and Stools pf varigu styles and many
other things not necessary to mention.

The Undertakers Department is complete
from the cheapest Poplar Coffin to the
Finest Ilexigan Head and Foot Walnut
Casket Half Glass Top finished and trim-
med inthe njost approved style, will be kept
constantly ready for u&e, all of which "will,
be sold at a most reasonable price, . ;

Returning many thinks for past favors
I most respectfully ask the citizens of
Cliarlotte and- - surrounding country, who
have need for anything in iny.line to give
me a fall before purchasing elsewhere.

South Trade Street opposite the Market
House, Charlotte, Nf. C

jan 1st 1873-l-y F.M. SIIELT02T:

FOR THE
PI A IT 0 S AND OR G A H S ,

Also Tuning and. Repairing

GO TO

4" . U E C K E R T
' Corner :4tbT- - and Market Streets,

. ". Wilmington, ; N. C...
"

The Weber, and other Pianos of, not?
made for, sale at New York prices. ' -

dec 29 . - ''

i iiikiug of a Steamer.
Memphis. . Dec- - 28.Th e steam er

Celeste sank at. Island No. 25. The
cago of corn was valued at from fifty
to sixty; thousand dollars. The pas-
sengers escaped arid -- walked sixty
miles across the" country-T- i The river
commenced falling last.-nigh- t, indi
cating another.gorge. 'iotai loss so
far will not exceed $200,000.

- A coal famine is apprehended.
; "i :

Ship Darned.
,'. ' ? Charleston, - Dec. 29.

Thebarque J.B. Duffees, at Thomas
port for Bremen, with 2,244 bales of
uplands cotton on board took fire on
Saturday night in the cotton stowed
forward.' She was promntlv filled
with water by the engines and sunk
at the wharf.. The damage to the
eargo by the salt water will be large;
The cargo will be discharged.

Cov rament Coin Sales, '..,

Washington, Dec. 29. The gov-ernjne- nt

sells a: million dollars in
coin and buys a4 million in bonds
each-wee- k in .January.';

--
" Iutense Cold.

Fortress Monroe, Dec. 29. We
are haying the coldest weather since
1S57. . Hampton. Roads is ' full of
floating ice. r v

Issue of Bonds Authorized.
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 29. The vote

to authorize this city to issue a mil-
lion dollars worth of bonds for the
Cincinnati and ChesapeakeRailroad,
was carried by 7,000 majority

The Macon and Brunswick Railroad.
: Washington, Dec. 30. Judge

lochrane, on his way to Georgia, "re-

ports favorable progress in the ne-
gotiations for the completion of the
Macon and Brunswick Railroad. The
plan, loosely stated, in, that Georgia
shall the bonds, when
their holders will finish and equip

road and pay it floating debt,
German bondholders have in--

dieated their willingness to, accept
the proposition. The hitch seems
to be with certain American holders
of mixed Georgia securities, who
wish to float all into tangible value
upon the tracks of the Brunswick
bonds.

From New ' York.
New York, Dec. 30. The weather

is clear and pleasant. ,

The steamship Regulator from
Wilmington,. has on Board-th- e cap-
tain and crew of the schooner Han-
nah Little, of Philadelphia, rescued
at sea on the 27th, the schooner be-
ing a complete wreck and the men
having been lashed to the wreck 26
hours.

The East and North Rivers are bad-
ly blocked with ice.

The Tennessee Ice Gorge.
Memphis, Dec. 30. Dispatches say,

the loss by the ice gorge will not ex
ceed half a million of dollars.

The Cuban Insurrection.
Havaxna, Dec. 30. The insurgents

attacked ilayare and sacked several
houses and escaped with - their
wounded. They were driven out by
marines from the steamer Union.
Twenty Spaniards were killed. The
insurgents also attacked Holquin
and captured Fort, Perequeres, and
then withdrew. A Spanish Lieuten-
ant Colonel and a Major were killed.
In these engagements the number
of the Spanish killed is placed as
high as sixty.

prom Prance. .

ec. 30. M. Thiers, while
visiting tlJb English legation, fell and
sufferetha slight contusion of the hip
and elbow, but was able to be pre-
sent at his reception.

Bourgoing, French Minister, has
left Rome.

Hotel Burned.
Skowheoak, Me., Dec. 30. The

hotel has been burned loss $50,000.
No water the reservoirs frozen.

Steamer fn Danger.
Newcastle, Del., Dec. 30. The

steamer Pioneer, bound for Wilming-
ton, has drifted away in the ice. A
iug has been sent to her assistance.

. The Louisiana Troubles -

,
New-Yoek- , Dec 30. The Louisia

na Commercial, in a long-- letter pub-
lished this morning, ..gives a denial
to the statement made by Senator
Kellogg iri bis bill of camplaint filed
in the United States Circuit Court,
and says that-- Kellogg's object in
wishing to get possession Qf the
Louisiana election returns was pres-
sed in when he charged upon' the
returning officers and the Governor

that is, to falsify and suppress or
destroy them, in order to make ii ap-

pear he had been 'elected Qpeomor,

JOHNSTONE JONES, Editor.

tVccliiesday, January 1, 1873.

THE NEW ADMINISTRATION OF
r. : NORTH CAROLINA. -
The Inauguration of the State offi

cers .? elected iri August last takes
place ' at Raleigh to-da- y. Tod R.
Caldwell will be sworn in'as Gover
nor for the next four years : Curtis
JI.,Brogdenj as Lieutenant Gover
nor David -Jenkins as Treasurer;
William II. Howerton, jxs Secretary
of State ; Tazewell L. Hargrove, as
Attorney General ; and John Reilly,
as Auditor. : . --

These officers are all thoroughly
Republican, of course; but they are
not thoroughly-corrup- t and unprin
cipled as are most of - the Radical
officials who have proven curses to
the South since the ; war. On the
contrary they are men of fair abili
ties, and for .the most part disposed
to be honest and just in their deal-

ings, either as private individuals or
as public officials. Judging from the
character and past careers of the

pnien, we do not think they will prove
derelict to the duties which by their
inauguration to-da- y will devolve up-

on them as officers' of our State
Crqvejrnrn ent for the next four years
There is no good, substantial reason
to believe Jhat they will be other-
wise than faithful to" the trusts re-

posed in them, ' and honest in the
conduct of the alters and things
appertaining to the official stations
.wbih they arel ejected to fill. Let
lis jwlulge irTthis hope, at all events;
and however much ive may dislike
to see inaugurated an administra-
tion chosen by negroes and a small
proportion only of the white popu-
lation of the fetate, still let us not
heap upon them the severe censures
which Southern Radicals, with some
few exceptions, richly deserve.

p &pecb Payments. --The .financial
circles orthe North- - are just now

sinuch agitated over the subject 01

the resumption of (specie payments.
Leading financiers suggest a practi
cal way of bringing about this de-

sirable improvement in the financial
policy of the government. It is to
Amend the National Banking Law,
no as to compel Ihe national banls
to gradually change the reserves
now required of them to gold, until
a sufficient amount of specie hap

1 j t . . .ueen accumuiatea to mate specief
payments possible.

In furtherance of this purpose, it'
is suggested that as fast as gold is
accumulated and Government notes
or greenbacks are liberated, the lat-
ter be withdrawn. Thus a gold re-
serve will be provided for ultimate
resumption, and the volume of the
paper currency which is now afloat
will be gradually reduced, until it
reaches a poinjhriearer par value.

, . This great and important change
in the financial condition of the
United States is likely to be one of
the niost prominent measures inau-- ,
guraleUkJurihg Grant's second term,
andill redound largely to the ad
Tan tage of the country."

TYRANNY IN LOUISIANA.
The latest feature in the despotic

7; treatment of Louisiana, is the sup-
pression of , the New Orleans" Times,
because of its denunciation of the
negro '.usurpers, and Durell, the Fed- -
eral Judge who is in sympathy with
them, and by - whose 'agency , they
were; able to -- .seize the .State, and
hold.it. , - V

The following succinct statement
of the facta will enable our,, readers
to form an idea of the ., enormity .of
this crime, against the freedom of
the press : .

'' ': ,

The facts of the case, briefly sta-
ted, are these : . During the war the
proprietor of the Times, Mr. .Weed,
waa in business with a man named

. McKee, and in the course of some
trarisaction'became indebted to him
for $1,500.-Th- is obligatiofTwas nev-
er presented ; its payment was never
demanded. .The Times was doing alarge and prosperous business, was
free from all liabilities ..an ( no v" n or

its proprietor a handsome profit.
McKee became one of the tools of

, vuovuuj iiuusc, itxiu uuriug tne; .progress of the war " between War-moth- ?;

and Kello?r: Mr. Wv1 vLraa

,L notified by obscure threats that un-- A

less his paper ceased'its attacks upon
v Judge Durell, proceedings would be

through him. No attention was-give-
n

these? communications ; the
, denunciations of Durell continued

and the latter being unable' to in-timid-

determined to suppress theobnoxious journal. This, under the- .practice which he allowed, was easi-
ly and promptly, accomplished, Mc

: cmade10attl Weed owed him
. . $l,o00, and was about ta fly from thecity or conceal his effects. Upon

this affidavit Uurell issued an order
- seizing all the property and materialof the Times worth more than $100

.
000-ra- nd compelling the suspensionof tne paper. In vain did Mr. Weedoffer to pay the amount'' demanded,

, and a large sura - in. e.xooss for costs
-- gnd : lawyers' fee.-- - McKee replied

. no amount could induce him
19 release the establishment."

14;

terlocutory order in a chancery pro
ceeding, begina to interest the peo
ple 01 the other btates: Ihis inter
est will doubtlesrf extend to foreign
countries. ; It is such a startling
novelty that, whether our poor State
ever obtains any relief for the great
calamity which, has fallen upon her,
or not, there can be no doubt that
she will acquire thereby a- - very large
and extensive notoriety Louisiana
will thus become conspicuous before
the world as the first subject of a
new mode of revolutionizing a State
and ; enslaving a people. The -- old
process was by the strong hand of a
popular chieftain at the head of a
disciplined and devoted bandj or by
the sudden uprising of a mob or fact-
ion; or through the slow and systema-
tic approaches of a wily anoVcunning
tyrant. But here we have the next
great advance in human science and
progress after steam,' telegraph arid
railroads, to wit, that of working' a
revolution by an interlocutory order
in chancery.

It is an extraordinary invention.
Nothing could ' be more simple or
more effective. You have only 1 to
be a candidate for some office and be
beaten, and then go before a chancel-ldr- ;

like Durrell, (if such another
can be found), and swear through
forty pages of foolscap, that if some
ten thousand persons, who did not
vote or register, had all voted for
yon; you would have been elected,
and then forthwith,' an order m.
ciyincery issues to tne muitarv au
thority to place von in the office to
which you ought to have been elect--
ea, out were not.

This is anuncolored statement of
Durrell's new svstem of revolution.

It is the cheapest and easiest mode
ever employed to accomplish such
ends. New Orleans Times. .

WMtelawEeid.
Whitelaw Reid, the editor of the

New York Tribune, was bom in the
small village of Cedarville, Greene
county, Ohio, in 1838, His parents
were poor but respectable, His edu
cation was somewhat limited. He
began his career as a pedagogue, but
soon deserted the1 calling for more
congenial pursuits. He firstjappear-e- d

as aip editor dn the Xenia (O.)
Neivs, since mej??eJr into what is now
the Xenia-IZrci- .. He afterwards
became Washington correspondent
of the Cincinnati Gazette, ' and won
considerable reputation. At the
breaking out of the rebellion he act
ed as war correspondent of the same
ournal, and penned some of the

most vividt and thrilling battle-d- e

scriptions ever written. About three
years since be was appointed assist-
ant editorial manager of the New
Yoils: Tribune', which position beheld
until the,, nomination of Horace
Greeley at Cincinnati, when he was
prom oted to editor-in-chie- f. Mr.
Reid is thirtyfour years ofasre and
still a baclielor.. - . ; ,s 1

His career has been one of remark
able brilliancy, " In the short space
01 twelve years he has. reached the
first rank ofjournalism and stepped
in the shoes of one of the . world s
greatest editors. As a politician he

fhas been quite unfortunate. He fa
vored the nomination of Chief-jus- -

lce Chase at Chicago, in 1868, and
would have supported him had he
Been nominated bv the Deraooracv
at New York;- - Some have been so
uncharitable as to claim that Reid's
unwavering support of Mr.. Chase
was the result of-- weakness for the
Judge's youngest daughter. I Hissup- -
port ot Horace Greeley was due to
the force of circumstances, but equal
ly disastrous. Mr. Keid is a man of
rare talent, and is destined to figure
prominently in the field ofjournalism

St. Louis. Globe.

The Brooklyn Tabernacle.
The new and spacious - structure

Known as the Tabernacle, situated
on Schermerborn street near Third
avenue, "Brooklyn, of which Rev. T.
De Wjt Tarraage, D. D., was pastor.
and which was totally destroyed by
fire on Saturday morning.- - was a
huge wooden frame covered over in
side and outside with time thin,-- cor
rugated , sheet iron. Its ex tenor
shape was a quadrilateral, with a
tower at the southwest corner of the
porch, fronting , on Schermerborn
street. In this tower hung the bell.
which weighed' 2,000 pounds. The
interior was semi-circula- r, ' present-
ing ? the appearance of ' an ' amphi- -'

theatre. The roof was supported by
a number ofslender wooden columns.
All the pews were on the floor, there
being no gallery. The building was
a novelty in church : architecture.
and was supposed to be 7 thoroughly
protected against any of the ordinary
probabilies of danger from fire. It
was capable of seating 3,500 people,
wim room in xneaisies xor ow more.

The organ was a magnificient in
strument, built for and used? ;at the
first musical jubilee - in Boston. Its
original cost was 510,000, but it was
procured for the Tabernacle after - it
had completed its service ; at the
ubilee for $10,000. The church

building and lot on which it was
situated cost $100,000, of which $25,
000 was paid for the lot, leaving
about $75,000 as the cost of the build-
ing, f- The furniture and fixtures, ex
clusive 01 the organ, were estimated
at about $10,000; all of which is total
oss. -

. V- :. iBi."'iii 'B" "ir." Vi 'l f'
"

"4'f y

--The Eufaula Times says one of the
grand jurors of Barbour county, .a,'
negro, walked out of the jury room
into a store and stole a lot of calico,
and then adds: 4Verily Bome white
oiks are ; 'm ighty unsartin.' but - a
nigger will steal. What a broad bur- -
esaueuoon mstice. law.. mtellieneft

and honesty it is that such creatures
as Davie are permitted to occupy the
solemn and . responsible duties of , a
juror. Assaying the task of vindica
ting the law and punishing its viola-
tors; they walk forth from the jury
room, as thieves and criminals."

A.I of fine HORSES and MULES;
splendid order.; At ' DAVIDSON'S!

I I t ti- - I. V W t A v r If W 9. I iM3nD a vn ft.1 I

fir sale are kept on han 1 constantly.
. noy lo--ci -

E.Give fair notic Werd onrt comiilaiio
'TfiirRSTt-o- nil . liTMi re due inontWv

t.) If not settleti r creditMil
vrI v hart erjtheI;of

ary, 1878.7 - TaD

BUCKWHEAT CAKES alUnioking liotj.
with yellow; rich,: tcood

Goshen Butter. . What is more palatable
lor lireaklast "Well,we have just received
an elegant Lotof the material to make- -

them, aji we will sell tke receipt for a
small price.

. ALSO
Just receired, Irish l'otatocss Cabboae.

Chcsnuts. &c, at -

JOHN P. BUTT'S,
&c 31 Market;

CHARLOTTE MALE ACADEMY,
fTUIIS Academy will be ed the first
X day of January 1873, under the conduct
of the undersigned. As a "Classical."
'Mathematical" and VCommercial School
it shall-- be. second to none. While1 th e
Discipline, shall be rigid, at the same- -

time judicious. - Pupils veil! he received at
any time, and charged only m the Unic-
oi' their entrance. A first-cla- ss assistant.
will be secure! the 1st of February, if nec
essary. D or um-aiar- apply to

VV. JiJAUAlUNr
" ' 1 'rindpal.

Reference to Gen. J. A. Younsr, .'Col.. W.
B.Myers T. W. Dewey, Esq., CoK John Y-Bry-

ce,

J H. Wilson, Esq., and iatrongenerally. '

Mr?. Clarkson, will re-op- en her School;
Jan. (i, at the School Hoise, lately oocupied
by Col. Clarkson, awd ' respectfully solicit
the patronage of Cliarlotte. A cbmitent
Teacher, will assist hes.

dec2tWt i. '

Murder, Fire & Eohhery.
IS I am 'osinpj many of my. custoJ. mors l y crediting them I would

tiike the libertyof asking all! who owe me--

to t all ami settle up by tholst'of Febrrtfcry
iHtii or sooner. J. T: BUTLER.

dec 2D

St MAHI?S SCHOOL:
RALEIGII, 2f. 0.

Rev.A!dcrt Snieds, D. D. "Hecor.
Rev. BimnettSntedes, A. M. AsTtA

THE Sixty-secon- d "crm of this Sc1kkS
commciKe6iT. the Twenty-fift- h of

January 12, ami continue until tiie 17tli
of June. For a eircula.r apply to the lice-to- r.

dec 24-2- V

VELSOXS GchUipe, Flavoring Extract
--
L Fresh aiul of superkvr qualitv.

DUKWELL&CO,
dec 2t BDriivjs' Corner. .

. .

A T ATT A "r'fn;irr "

FOR

FRESH FISU,
AND i

NORFOLK OYSTERS,
AT y

--o-

FISH AX1 OYSTERS

I) ECEIVED every Mornht by Express
n exeet Sundays and Mondays.
7pr We WILL not selh STALE or

SOUR Oyster;. J- -l
'

Oysters mstle sjltf dW the Quick:
Sale and. Small Profit trineipfe;

nov g teksmTir.m...-4

ATLANTIC, TENNESSEE S OHIO H R

rpIIIS Company ofleri for plftftie follow-- X
ing securities ' Its tiortsvge gold

bonds hearing 8 jwr eent.in) gohl, having.
19 VcArsto run at 65 and aefcrued interest
making including the; dweou'nt over .1
per cent, per annuni ? in, kjol, -- or oyer-1- 2

per ten tl in currency, :. fj$s?
Mecklenburg county idearinS 7' --

per --cent, iirtercst at.TOand acrvied interest
yielding to the wvestorrffl'fer lji per cent.
lor au.ivum. '- '-

Iredell coSmty bonds earliJgB per ccntj
having nindryears; jfofyuji ;.at 80 njid
interest,:-- , niakmg over U2jpet cent. -

Also Charlotte, CoIamTbiaMnd Augusta
bonds at 80 and accrued inWfest, a
?The coupons of theIredllHand Meek '

lenburg ljonds arereceivabl by the. respec-
tive counties in. paynicnfcjsof Alt coiuity
taxes. The rates of interest arfeinviting t
capitalists and tax payer ahd afford a fin
opiortunity for pernaaneht investments.
The Company sells theselxuids to use tiie
proceeds m payment of its floating debt..

They can ibe had from M. P. Pegram,
Esq., and J.R. Holland, mq., Cashiers of
the First and Second NUtnak Banks ot
Charlotte, and E. F. Simnton, Iresidcn4
Bank of Statesville and frcanithe andes- -

signed. .v 4iJL ''-- -
Johnston, , j ;

President. E. FqRRISOX1, .

noy 28-e-od Cw - ) Treasurer
Home and Democrat copy, i , ,
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in the more moist seasons of the
year. Ali Guthrie, moreover, is de-
votedly fond of frogs and fish and
whatever lives in , the two-thir- ds of
the earth which geographers is
water. Being cultivated in their
tastes, theGuthrieites have a decided
voice for oysters. In fact oysters are
the fondest things of which the Guth-rioite- s

are
"Now there are two enterprising

young men in Guthrie, each of whom
thinks hf can beat the world in get-
ting away with the bivalve. Thoy
have entered themselvesat $500 a side
and have! taken a whole week to per-
form theifeat extraordinary (but we
have forgotten to mention that Guth-
rie renders, up her taxes to Kentiickv,
being just beyond the borders of Ten-
nessee.) They are going through the
affair most regularly. There is no
chance for thatswindling which went
on when the two lads in the pircus
were trying to see who could stand
pn his head the longest. While one
wtiis "up" the other was resting, and
"up" again as soon as the other show-
ed signs of letting down. But these
brave fellows are seated face tp face,
with their oysters on a table before
them. " The contest is. to .end .on Fri-
day everiinghaving commenced on
Monday morning. We said th at they
were seated face to face. Of course
they cannot eat all the time without
intermission for sleep and other pur-
poses. Moreover, the heroes of the
plate are allowed all kinds of condi-
ments. They are said to have chosen
the extract of the castor bean as best
suited for a long epicurean seige.of
the character. they have undertaken.

All Guthrie is betting heavily, on
the result, each one of the brave hovs
having his enthusiastic backers. The
shrinking' undertaker of Guthrie is
said to expect to profit more by :the
anair tnan any one else, but tor the
welfare of the community he has
thought it best not to express his
hopes too openly.

The plea of insanity in criminal
cases is likely to fare hard in .Illi-
nois. It does not matter much to
the criminal, however... as. at the
present day, to use a homely phrase,
me, lawyers Jtnow in any- - triCKS tnat
are - worth two of : that. - Insanity
may serve " on occasion, hut is not
the reliance it was in olden times.
Illinois is, therefore,; somewhat Jate
in dealing with the subject, but her
proposed law is an excellent one.; If
a jury acquits a man of murder as
insane, he is certainly a sufficiehtly
dangerous lunatic to be placed in
safe keeping. A bill now before the
Legislature of Illinois provides that
whenever an indicted ' . person - is
found not giiilty by ; reason of his
temporary insanity the Court shall
seid him to a llunatic asylum for a
term ot years proportionate" to his
crime.

A Balloon - iVoyagea Across the
ATLANTIC.-Th-e Philadelphia Star
says : : Jrrofessor John Wise, - the
well known eeronaut, has it in con
templation .to make a balloon trip
across tne Atlantic next summer, I
preparations for the great eerial voy
age being in process of arrangement
now. . Tne JProlessor, it wni be. re-- m

enibered , mad e" th e fam ous ai r tri p
from St. Louis to the Eastern ex
tremity of Lake Ontario, a distance
of over 1,200 miles, in the short
Bpace of nineteen - hours, or at the
rate of' about sixtv-thre-e ; miles an
hour. He feels entirely confident of
his ability to make the quickest trip
On record across the Atlantic. Quite
a number, of.-- scientific; srentlemen
have made application, to accom
pany him in this greatest of all bal
looning expeditions.
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